
Local Advertisements
Ladies: Just Beoeifod a shipment

of biiib top Lane linots in kid and
patent leather. Fix & Badlke.

Call oo Mrs.JHnir switobea made.
Eva Jones, Atbeaa.

foi many years held the offloe of g

attorney for Walla Walla
eonnty.

He was clerk of the territorial con-

vention, sod delegate to the Brat stete
convention from Marion eonnty, and
was a lifelong democrat. On April
14, 1853, at Salem, be was married la
Miss Martha Berren, who preced-
ed him in deBtb seven ytrs aR0 1o
them were born foor children, thren
of whom survive. Tbey are: E. B.
Caton of Athena; Geo. W. Caton of
Seattle, and Mrs. Lavinla Col lis, of
Boslyn, H. 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Caton and Mr.

Win. Boobei has bigb grade
' s for sale. '

IN FALL CLOTHING
i We.

w0 0ffcr
Chop Mill for sals or rent. Apply

to Mrs. B, D. demons, Athens, Oreg.

For Sale, Seventy sbosta, weighing
from 60 to J 10 pounds; also a sow aud
7 pigs. G. B. Woodwsrd.

and Mrs. Leon Kidder attended the
fnueral iu Walla Walla Monday.

PRODI AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Pay up Those koowiug themselves

To be indetted to me, ere requested to
call and make settlement.

Charles Coomana.
At tbe Baptist obntoh last Sunday

there wan a marked inorease in attend
a one in the Sunday sobool and morning
sorvioe. Neat Sunday will te a great

Settlement wanted Those knowing
tbemsolves to be indebted to me, will
understand that settlement in foil
must be made at onoe. I am out of
business and must have tbe money due
me, to meet my obligations.

Charles Kirk.

day at the obcroh. Sonday school

aaSgag1'1"'! I '

W li ll V I
at 10 a. in. ; preaobing at 11, antjjeot:
"Christian Education." 13. . f. V.
6:30. At 7:30 tbe Choir, assisted by
tbe Mnsio faculty of Colombia College
will give a Baored oonoeit, Following
is the program:
Voluntary Mrs. J. D. Flamondon

Wanted. Sewing of all kinds; chil-
dren's clothing a epaoialty. Phone 75
or see Mrs. Sobimmei, on Adams St.
aoross from Mrs. Lillis Miller's. Fit"Wonderful Love." Chorus

Invocation.
"An Evening Prayer," Altos
Duett. "Who Will Go?"

Rev. and Mrs. Bentley
Quartett, mixed vuioea, "Ha Is Mine"

Livestook Dealer. BertCartano has
engaged in tbe livestook business. Be
is prepared to pay the bigbest market
prioes at all times for obickens, hogs,
cattle and sbeep. II yon bave stock
to sell, be sure and sea bim.

THE ACCEPTANCE SPEECH

AN EDITORIAL APPRAISAL Solo, "Praising tbe King,"
FOR

WILSON
and

if inrutif

Veva Bentley
Chores selection, "Don't Give Up"
Ladies' quartet "What Are Yon

Worthy Workmanship
With two thousand of the most

skilled tailors in the clothes

industry,

Ed. V. Price 6? Co.

produce the finest tailored-tO'orde- r

clothes on earth for the money.

We'll satisfy your every clothes

requirement.

CROUP & LASH

Dentists
In Athena Monday' Tuesday, Wednes-

day, other days of week in Walla Walla,
2nd and Main, over Third National Bank

Dr. E. W. Croup - Dr. C. H. Lash

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls both night and day.

Oalls promptly answered. Offloa onTblrd
trt. Athena Oregor

DR. G. S. NEWS M.

Physician and Surgeon.

TOR

PEACE

Doing for JesnB?"
Violin solo, Beicense: Jooelyo; God- -

ard - - Aliens MoCnlly
Solo "The Lord Is My Shepfared,"

- - - Mrs. Bentley
Song by congregation, "If Jeans Goes

With Me,"
tjoartett "From Every Stormy Wiod

that Blows"
Piano solo, seleoted Faye Price
Ladies quartet "From All That Dwell'
Chores "Dnelliug io Beulab Land"
Rending, "Rejected," Will Allen

Dronigoole, - Miss Ellen Graham.
Guitar duett

a. Selected from Haydn's sempbook,
b. Tambour, Battant, selected,

Faye and Leigh Prioe
Vocal solo, "tbe Good Sbebperd,"

Van da Water. Miss Anna Compton
Offering.
"Medley," by otiorns.

Miss MoCnlly ia tbe Violin iustroot- -

PRIPABIDNESS 1 l.ITlrind
' JROSPERIH Prices' reasonable

Offioe in Post Building. Phone, 60)

President Wilson's speech of
acceptance was comprehensive,
frank and direct.

It was the utterance of a man
and a political party conscious of
the honesty of past endeavors and
confident of ability to cope with
whatever problems the future might
have in store.

No President has ever been
called upon to face more serious
conditions than has Mr. Wilson. He
has met them with patience and de-

votion that have won the respect and
admiration of the world.

With domestic legislation to di-

rect, giving the relief from eco-

nomic abuses that tho country's wel-

fare demanded, with a long list of

promises to fulfill, the great war that
burst upon the world threatened to
check him in his efforts and to in-

volve the nation in the disasters that
are afflicting almost every nation of
the old world.

How he has brought the country
through it all, with honor and with
astounding prosperity, tho accept-

ance speech succinctly and modestly
tells. ,,

In three and a half years the coun-

try has been set aright, every class

protected in its libcrtios and its op-

portunities, the whole commercial

system set in order, with prosperity
abounding. And reason has never
abandoned its throne in all of the
country's perplexities.

or in Columbia College of Milton,
Miss Graham is teacher of Elocution,
Mies Compton is the Voaal instructor

Dr. J. C. Baddeley
VETERINARY SURGEON

LaBrasche R. nch

. Athena
and Miss Doonell, tbe accompanist, is
tbe Piano instructor. The pnblia is
most cordially invited to any end all
of these services. W Home f Good Clothes

D.Scott Fisher
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Residence and Shop, Adams and 4th Sts.

Athena

Main Street - JAKE BOOHER - Athena, Oregon
if

I. 'V i

PARTY SUFFRAGE RECORDS

Only Democratic Congressmen
ed for Action.

Congressman C. 0. Dill, of Wash-

ington, cites the records of the com-

mittee hearings on suffrage In Con-

gress to prove that "the only Congress-
men who have gone before the Judi-

ciary Committee of Congress this year
to ask that n suffrage amendment be
voted upon have been Democratic
members," He adds that "no others
have appeared to nsk for considera-
tion of the measure, That Is, I think,
sufficient answer to any clnlm that
l lie Democratic Tarty opposed Woman

'

Suffrage."
This record need only be supple-

mented with the personal voting his-

tory of the rival I'resldenthil candi-
dates to bIiow who Is the real friend
of suffrage. President Wilson made
two trips from Washington to New

Jersey to register nnd vote for Woman
Suffrage when It was submitted In his
State. Candidate Hughes did not take
ho trouble to register or to vote the

same year 1015 when the suffrage
amendment was submitted In Ills
state.

' I A
GASOLINE. LUBRICATING; OILS

Buiti ALLEN AUTO CO
As the demand tor Fords is greater than the supply,

you had better come in and sign up for your car; all or-

ders will be filled in rotation

The speech was a message to the

I JfV - ,

If , yA . ;
leiiiawBtftihwri'MkN ' i hinm m

This Year
Never a better to Build than Now

I $414.85 - ROADSTER, 399.85

people of all the world; it was a
notice to the world that this country
is big enough to maintain its honor
and to keep out of war, and at tho
same time big enough to regulate its
domestic conditions.

The speech was no apology, no

defense, no complaint. It was a

speech that all men and women
should road to learn what the

country has really been doing.

G. II, Bishop, Democratic Candidate
for District Attorney

Bring in Your Repair Work
We have two expert Mechanics on the job at all times

pnd guarantee satisfaction. . ,

"There Is no means if Judging tho
fiilure eicept by assessing tlio past.
Constructive action must he weighed
against destructive comment vnd reac-
tion." From President Wilson's
Speech of Acceptance. ALLEN nUTO COMPANY Third Street, Athena

Notice to Creditors,
Iu tbe County Court tor Umatilla

County, State of Oieyon
Iu the Mutter of tbe Estate ot
Luoiuda Russell, deceased,
Notice la hereby given that tbe

above entitled Court, oo Sept. 10,
11)1(1, anpiinted Charles A, Barrett of

The Xnm-- hum Method matiee Lumber loner today than it was
ten years ago better in qnulitv and you oan boy it as cheaply
light now aud bete in your town as yon oan bo? it auywbere.
A complete service department, composed ot skilled Arablteole
nnd expert estimators who plan your building along the most
modern and effioient lines.
We oan tell you the exaot cost ot material necessary for tbe
building. For tbe purpose of getting started, we have prepared
tbe best plan book ever pnolisbed, and oan make any design to

BUn YOUR IDEAS aud YOUB POCKET BOOK.
We wonld like an opportunity to SHOW YOU.

PASSING DF JUDGE N.T. CATON

Atbeua. Oration, ezoootor ol tha es THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET

Well Informed.
" "iicre n H mn!i whu has delved

iV. .i In ItiiMiui hWory."
u iiinli'.iviiy mi t tie subject, eh?"

;'ure I'c kiioivx lots more about
Julius I, ;;'.:ir Hum Hie average voter
knows nlmii; Ills rungri'ssmnn." e

Review. ;

tate of Lnoinda Russell, deceased and
that all persons having olulms agaiuat
said estate should present tbem to me
at my ottioe Id Athena, Oiegon, or to
my attorney, Homer I. Watte at Cia
offloe in Athene, Oregon, verified as

We carry the best

MEATS
That Money Buys v

by law required, and witliiu six
mouths from this 23 day of Sept.,
11)16, Charles A. Burrrett,

Exeontor.

"See Johnson About It."

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER COMPANY

The deutb of Judge N. T. Catou,
father of Harvey Caton of this city,
ouourrbd September 80 at tbu home
of his daughter, Mis. Latinia Co I Us,
In Roilyn, 13. 0., after b sbort illness
with ntouinob and heart trouble.
Judge Catou bad teen failing In health
mi uooouu! of bis advmuHd age, but
up to a few uiinutes before his demise,
whs able to walk utout,. The funeral
was held Moudny In Walla Walla,
uuder the annuities o( the Muauulo Or
der, ut whlub be bad long beeu au
hooored member. Me was also an
iictife member of the Christian
uliuruh.

N, '1. Uuton was faoiu Jaaoaiy 8,
1HIIH, iu at. Louis, Mo. lu 18111 be

moved to Culif'iruin, and from there,
iu 1HS8, to Marlon oonnlj, Oregon,
nnd la Walla Walla. Wash., tu 1807.
Ho priiollond law for Ihiilv yeais, aud

Milestones In Lite.

"Did anything ever feci more
than your first limn trousers?"

"Only tlio vast cqmiisi' f my first

dross Klilrt."-rxulsv- llk. Cuiirlrr-Jour-mi-

Nothing to It.
' tils Wife Never mind ir you have

Inst everything. Vou Mill have mo

Mr. Hiistnp-Il- iit you're urn mi asset;
vou're a running espouse

Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.

READ & MEYERI'reji.dlce corrupts the (asm, as It

pervert tho Judgment. In nil the con

cerns of Ufo.-Ita-

Main Street, Athena, Oregon

TtiC

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Or ATHENA

Notice to Creditors.
Iu tbe Couuty Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla Conuty.
Iu tbe matter of tbe Estate of
B. F Coleman, deceased:
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern that Will M.
Peleisou baa been appointed adminis-
trator wilb tbe will anuened ot tbe
estate of B. F. (Benjamin F.) Cole
nriu, deoeased, and that letters nf ad-

ministration bate been leaned to him
aa tuub. All persons having olulms
against said estate are boreby required
to present tbem to the said Will M.

Petersen, at bis law ofiloe iu the
Building at Peodle-tun- ,

Uisgoir, itbiusix months from
the date ot the Hist publication nf
this mi' ire, wbioh said claims must be
veiiHad iu the manner piovided ty
law.

Duled at Peudleton.-Uregau- , on tbis

Constipation
is the origin of many ills,

including colds.71 h day ot September 11)10.

Capital and Surplus

$100,00052Will M. Peleisou,
Administrator with the will annexed

of tbe estate ot B. F. Coleman,

Notice to Creditors.
Oils, Salts and Pills give temporary relief, they don't cure

Ask Your PhysicianIu tbe County Court of tbe Statu of
Oregon lor Umatilla Couuty.
In tbe Mattel ot tbe Estate ot He will advise coarse flour, like our ancestors made, as 8
Maggie LaBraohe-Kran- t, deceased.
Notice li hereby given that by no

order of tbe above eutilled Court

Highest
Competitive Awards
at both the Sill Francisco and

San Diego Expositions, were

given to Zcrolcne an oil made

from asphalt-bas- e crude.

made and entered iu tbe uiuiter hero
in on the 11 Ui day ot Angus!, lull!
the uudeitiuued was duly arpoiutod
executrix of Ibu leet will aud Usta
ment of Maggie Lalin.t de

Watts C Rogers' printer's
devil got premature last
week, in announcing a Weston
Free Day, and if you can't
find him to vent a cuss-wor- d

on, just put it on Watts.

JUST OVER THE HILL -

oeaefdj all petsouf having claims rm m Wt.J b. '

;a ii m a tr it &ragainst said estate shonld preseut the
sine, duly veittled eoootdiog to law.

the natural food. Ilijih patent white flour lacks certain
elements necessary to your health; your bowels need
some tesidue

BIyrJcnstein's Prepared Dietary Flour

contains all the natural mineral salts and coarse, highly
nutritious parts of the wheat. It makes delicious muffins
and b ead. Children like it. Have it on your tabe at
least once a day. Physicians use it in their homes. Not
a medicine, but a food Your grocer has it. Made from

Umatilla County Wheat by
H. G. BLYDENSTEIN, Pendleton

to the execntitx or ber attorney, Ho
uior I. Watts, at bis oftloe in Atbeua,
Oregon, witbiu six inoutbs tioin the
dele of tte first publication ot this
notice,

Dalea this lSlb day of Aucott, 1DIR

iksStandard OilfcrMoior Cars
' Sold by dealers everywhere and

at all Service Stations ol the

Standard Oil Company
(ClliMI)

Athene
I' 'fa

Mnry Lalitaohc-Baddley- ,

Homer I. Watts,
Atloruey,


